
Mortal Mirror

In the window:
Palm (Black)
Pony hair, plastic wrap, paper, sharpie marker

Threshold
Severus Snape Xeroxes, insulation foam, pony hair, plastic wrap, glue, Diet Coke mini can, Rory 
Mulligan’s Disturbia Cat, weaves, plastic finger hooks, fingernails, nail polish, satin ribbon, fringe, pack-
aging tape, dowel rod, clamps, drywall, plywood, joint compound, latex paint, fiberglass, epoxy resin, 
sweatshirt, scarf, flannel shirt, glow-in-the-dark- skeleton gloves, wig, enamel paint, plastic sword, 
netting, straw, pins, jeans, mannequin parts, Nike SB sneakers, thread, hardware, Alexander May’s 
Twenty Three Plural

Island (Black Cherry Magik)
Broom, metal rod, basketball, rubber, Harry Potter: Order of the Phoenix DVD, fastener, sharpie marker, 
2003 name engraved Ipod with original Styrofoam packaging, mannequin arm, gaffers tape, Black Ice 
air freshener, packaging tape, Vans canvas sneaker, plastic end cap, belt, tube, enamel paint, rubber 
skeleton hand, Edward Carey’s Tape Head, skeleton mask, plaster, sequin pins, blown glass soda 
bottle, clay, rubber, epoxy resin, hoop earring, motor oil, nail polish, contact paper, rope, beads, candle 
holder, black candles, lighter, glue, Nick Von Woert’s Sarvis, aluminum foil, Black Cherry soda, Grape 
soda, Birch Beer, Root Beer, mattress foam, insulation foam, Vaseline, Diet Pepsi cans

Island (Grape Trophies) 
Bread, metal rod, plastic finger, enamel paint, paper, epoxy resin, blown glass soda bottle, plastic lily, 
Styrofoam, rubber, aluminum foil, packaging tape, sequin pins, headphones, foil packaging, Grape 
soda, Birch Beer, Root Beer, Jayson Musson’s Today in Class, baskets, hot glue, Sharpie marker, 
rubber hand, glow-in-the-dark skeleton glove, tee shirt, metal mixing bowl, ribbon, Hershey’s chocolate 
syrup, rat claw, fur, hardware, mattress foam, insulation foam, Vaseline, Diet Coke cans

Creative Flow Palm 4
Wood, screws, Jell-O, concrete, cigarette ash, foam pumpkin, paint, paint stirrer, Anna Rosen (in 
collaboration with Alex Da Corte)

Portal
MDF, enamel paint, plexiglass, Grape soda, Black Cherry soda, Birch Beer, basketball rim, plaster, 
fingernail, Styrofoam, jewelry

Horcrux (NIL)
Aluminum foil, bubble wrap, packaging tape, glue, pony hair, Sharpie marker, rubber, wire, grapes, hair, 
wood glue

Heroes and Villains
Foam, joint compound, wood, Brendan Lynch’s Cigarette Ash, plastic sword


